High Definition Liposculpture in Male Patients Using Reciprocating Power-Assisted Liposuction Technology: Techniques and Results in a Prospective Study.
High definition liposculpture (HDL) consists of techniques developed to emulate athletic and attractive surface anatomy in males and females. In this study we describe our experience using the power-assisted liposuction (PAL) technology for HDL in male patients. This study describes our intraoperative techniques and patients' postoperative course. In this prospective study the PAL technology was used for fat extraction and HDL. Techniques were described and intraoperative data were collected. Postoperatively, photography was taken, data were collected regarding use of compression garment, pain medications, return to work and full activity and satisfaction levels. All patients were males, with an average BMI of 26.45 kg/m2, age of 32.3 years, and follow up period of 7.6 months. Intraoperatively, all patients had HDL of the chest, abdomen, back, upper arms and fat transfer to the chest. The average operative time was 3.4 hours. None of patients had drains left intraoperatively. Postoperatively, all patients were completely off their pain medications on POD9. They had, on average, 3.7 sessions of lymphatic massage and were kept in compression garment for an average of 3 weeks. They returned to work 6.1 days after surgery and were back to full activity in 3.2 weeks. Minor complications were reported in 2 patients. Patient satisfaction was on average 9.8 (scale of 1-10) at 6 months. HDL using the PAL technology is a safe procedure that delivers reproducible natural looking results with high patient satisfaction rate, low risk of complications and relatively short and tolerable recovery process.